
SUMMARY : Tomato is native to Central and South America. It is a popular and versatile food ranking
third in the world’s vegetable production, next to potato and sweet potato and placing itself in first
place among the processing crops.A wide range of insects attack tomato and forms major limiting
factor in its successful cultivation and in improvement of yield. In addition to pests Viral diseases are
also considered as a important factor which causes severe yield losses at most serious level.vegetable
cultivation is becoming more costly due to the increasing use of purchased inputs such aspesticides
and fertilizers to sustain production level. These inputs are also a cause for concern due to their
deleterious effect on human health and the environmentso that The proposed research study was
conducted during 2016-17 at Central Research Farm, BCKV. On Tomato (Moula F

1
 hybrid)on Non

chemical Management strategies for control of tomato leaf curl virus. Results revealedthat In the six
different management systems T

6
in which seedlings were grown under net in nursery followed by

transplanting was done in poly house was more effective over rest of the treatments. After that T
1
 in

which seedlings were grown under net in nursery followed by installation of yellow sticky trap 15DAT
in main field, followed by T

2
 in which seedlings were grown under net in nursery with out sticky trap in

main field, T
3
 in which seedlings were grown in plug trays in nursery followed by yellow sticky trap

15DAT in main field ,T
4
 in which seedlings were grown in plug trays in nursery without yellow sticky

trap in main field,T
5
 control that is without any treatment. the per cent disease incidence of leaf curl

virus is 0 in T
6
. Which was followed by T

1
(18.33%), T

2
(20.56%), T

3
(28.33%), T

4
(39.44%) and control T

5

(55%).
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insects pest attacking tomato such as aphids (Aphis
gossypii), thrips (Thrips tabaci) and whiteflies (Bemisia
tabaci) act as a vector of many virus diseases. In addition
to pests Viral diseases are also considered as a important
factor which causes severe yield losses at most serious
level. Tomato is susceptible to more than 200 diseases
(Lukyanenko, 1991), out of which 40 are caused by
viruses(Martelli and Quacquarelli, 1982) .Among these
viral diseases, Tomato leaf curl virus (TLCV) belonging
to family Geminiviridae and genus Begomovirus is
considered most devastating .A recent socio-economic
survey ranked Tomato leaf curl virus (TLCV), transmitted
by B. tabaci, as the most important disease causing virus
of tomato (Chowda et al., 2004) Epidemics of Tomato
leaf curl virus associated with upsurge of whiteflies
(Bemisia tabacci) on tomato crop. This has been
frequently reported with the yield lossesupto
100%.vegetable cultivation is becoming more costly due
to the increasing use of purchased inputs such as
pesticides and fertilizers to sustain production level. These
inputs are also a cause for concern due to their deleterious
effect on human health and the environment. Therefore,
an attempt has been made in the present study on Non
chemical nursery management practices and using of
yellow sticky traps in main field to control leaf curl virus.

RESOURCES AND METHODS

Experiment was conducted at Central Research
Farm, Gayeshpur, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya,
Nadia, West Bengal. During December 2016 to March
2017 on tomato (Moula). Raised nursery seedbeds of 1
m wide were constructed on 25.10.2016 the seeds of
tomato variety MOULA (F

1
 Hybrid) were sown and

covered lightly with soil and watered lightly. Then one of
the nursery bed was covered with insect proof net and
other was left as such. and some seeds were sown in
portray using coco-peat as growing media for seedling
production. The trays were trapped gently to fill the cells
properly and the seeds were sown The seedlings of 30
days old were ready to transplant. In the main field plot
size is 4x2m and spacing adopted is 0.75x0.70 m.Six
different non chemical treatments including control was
assessed against the leaf curl virus and its vector whitefly.
Each treatment was replicated four times during the crop
season observations were recorded for every 15 days.
The population of white fly were counted as No. of adults/
five leaves and mean was produced. Nymphs and adults

Table A: Criteria for grading of TLCV disease
Sr. No. Symptom Response value

1. No symptom 0.00

2. 1-10 leaves per plant showing curling 1.00

3. 10.1-20 leaves per plant showing curling 3.00

4. 20.1-30 leaves per plant showing curling 5.00

5. 30.1-50 leaves per plant showing curling 7.00

6. 50.1-100 leaves per plant showing curling 9.00

Table B : Non chemical management schedules for control of
whitefly and leaf curl virus disease of tomato

Treatments  Non chemical management practices for Nursery and
main field

T1 Growing of seedlings under net in nursery and
installation of yellow sticky trap in main field 15DAT.

T2 Growing of seedlings under net in nursery without
installation of yellow sticky trap in main field

T3 Growing of seedlings in plug trays in nursery and
installation of yellow sticky traps in main field
15DAT.

T4 Growing of seedlings in plug trays in nursery without
any installation of yellow sticky trap in main field.

T5 Without any management practices

T6 Growing of seedlings under net in nursery and
transplanted in poly house

Plate A : Field at Central Research Farm of Bidhan Chandra
Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Gayeshpur, Nadia, West
Bengal, Leaf curl virus symptom

of whitefly suck the sap from leaves which causes leaves
to yellow and curl, and by the production of honeydew,
which causes leaves to appear shiny or blackened (from
sooty mold growing on the honeydew). These whiteflies
transmit gemini viruses that cause  tomato leaf curl, on
visual method, symptom of damage and then leaf curl
index/plant was worked out as per the method described
by Lapidot et al. (2006) and observations were taken
every 15 days interval from sowing to harvest and mean
was worked out. At first the whitefly population is
correlated with weather then correlation is done between
whitefly and PDI. Data was interpreted by doing
ANOVA and AUDP curve area under disease
progression curve.
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OBSERVATIONS AND ANALYSIS

The results obtained from the present study as well
as discussions have been summarized under following
heads:

Correlation of whitefly with environment in open
and poly house condition :

Results revealed that Maximum and average
temperature, Maximum, Minimum and average relative
humidity, average canopy temperature and light intensity
exhibited significant positive correlation with whitefly
population in open condition where as in poly house
condition Minimum and average relative humidity
exhibited significant negative correlation. These findings
are more or less confirmatory with Selvaraj and Ramesh

(2012) reported that Whitefly population was build up
showed a significant and positive correlation with
maximum and minimum temperature whereas, it was
significant and negative association with evening relative
humidity.

Correlation of PDI of leaf curl virus with white fly
and effect of different treatments to manage leaf
curl virus:

There was a significant positive correlation between
per cent disease incidence and white fly mean population
as well as white fly trapped as mentioned in the (Table
1) These weather conditions are applicable to all the
management treatments practiced in the main field. The
efficacy of different non chemical treatments were
evaluated against white fly and leaf curl virus from

Table 1 :  Effect of different non-chemical nursery and main field treatments to manage tomato leaf curl virus
Treatments 09-Dec 23-Dec 07-Jan 21-Jan 04-Feb 18-Feb 01-Mar Mean AUDPC

T1 0.00(0.32) 0.00(0.5) 0.00(1.1) 1.67(0.5) 4.44(0.81) 12.78(0.51) 18.33(1.45) 5.32(0.7) 491.66

TRAPED 0 6.5 16.25 8.5 10.2 27.5 17.5 46.6

T2 0.00(0.25) 0.00(0.67) 2.22(0.72) 5.00(0.67) 8.89(1.1) 14.44(1.3) 20.56(1.65) 7.30(0.91) 571.66

T3 0.00(0.30) 1.11(0.35) 2.78(0.8) 6.11(0.33) 11.11(0.95) 20.56(0.97) 28.33(1.8) 10.00(0.79) 795.55

TRAPED 0 5.25 10 7.5 9.8 28.25 19.25 52.11

T4 0.00(0.35) 0.55(0.65) 4.44(0.45) 11.11(0.44) 20.00(1.65) 28.89(1.87) 39.44(2.5) 14.92(1.13) 1125.83

T5 0.00(1.45) 2.78(0.44) 6.67(0.42) 15.00(0.99) 26.67(0.75) 40.56(3.2) 55.00(3.75) 21.03(1.43) 1575

T6 0.00(1.25) 0.00(0.43) 0.00(0.82) 0.00(1.1) 0.00(0.85) 0.00(1.00) 0.00(1.6) 0.00(0.85) 0

C.D. (P=0.05) 0.00 11.76 16.14 13.266 15.37 14.78 21.25 - -

S.E.+ 2.04 3.9 5.35 4.4 5.1 4.9 7.05 - -
*Figures in parenthesis are the mean value of white fly

Table 2 : Weekly average meteorological data of open field during crop period from December – March  of 2016-2017

SMW
T -  Maximum

         (°C)
T-Minimum

(°C)
T-Average

(°C)
Relative
humidity

maximum (%)

Relative
humidity

minimum (%)

Relative
humidity

average (%)

Canopy
temperature

(°C)

Light
intensity
(100lux)

BSH

48 29.36 16.57 22.96 93.00 58.29 75.64 29.70 512.00 4.7

49 27.76 14.99 21.37 93.71 57.00 75.36 28.00 497.00 7.7

50 25.30 10.80 18.05 94.14 54.57 74.36 26.20 469.00 7.3

51 25.93 12.43 19.18 92.00 57.86 74.93 27.00 480.00 3.9

52 25.49 13.43 19.46 95.75 66.13 80.94 26.50 476.00 2.7

1 25.67 12.41 19.05 94.86 57.14 76.00 27.75 486.00 5.5

2 24.13 10.59 17.35 91.00 47.29 69.14 26.30 476.00 5.9

3 26.29 8.80 17.55 90.00 43.29 66.64 28.50 420.00 7.7

4 27.66 11.81 19.75 90.00 50.43 70.21 29.45 560.00 6.6

5 26.88 12.61 19.75 91.00 53.20 72.10 27.40 552.00 7.0

6 27.40 13.47 20.44 90.30 41.00 65.65 29.87 555.00 8.8

7 29.05 14.70 21.88 89.83 43.83 66.83 30.20 650.00 5.6

8 30.25 16.00 23.13 88.57 44.28 66.43 33.37 675.00 5.9

9 31.08 17.18 24.13 91.28 47.00 69.14 33.43 760.00 8.8

10 32.00 23.00 27.50 89.00 46.00 67.50 31.84 860.00 4.6
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November to January of 2016-2017. Treatment in which
seedlings were grown under net in nursery and
transplanting was done in poly house was more effective
over rest of the treatments. After that, Treatment one in
which seedlings were grown under net in nursery
followed by installation of yellow sticky trap 15DAT in
main field was effective. Followed by the treatment two
in which seedlings were grown under net in nursery with
out sticky trap in main field, Treatment three in which
seedlings were grown in plug trays in nursery followed

Table 3 : Weekly average meteorological data of poly house during crop period from December – March  of 2016-2017

SMW
T -  Maximum

(°C)
T-Minimum

(°C)
T-Average

(°C)
Relative
humidity

maximum (%)

Relative
humidity

minimum (%)

Relative
humidity

average (%)

Canopy
temperature

(°C)

Light intensity
(100lux)

48 29.36 16.57 22.96 93.00 58.29 75.64 29.70 512.00

49 27.76 14.99 21.37 93.71 57.00 75.36 28.00 497.00

50 25.30 10.80 18.05 94.14 54.57 74.36 26.20 469.00

51 25.93 12.43 19.18 92.00 57.86 74.93 27.00 480.00

52 25.49 13.43 19.46 95.75 66.13 80.94 26.50 476.00

1 25.67 12.41 19.05 94.86 57.14 76.00 27.75 486.00

2 24.13 10.59 17.35 91.00 47.29 69.14 26.30 476.00

3 26.29 8.80 17.55 90.00 43.29 66.64 28.50 420.00

4 27.66 11.81 19.75 90.00 50.43 70.21 29.45 560.00

5 26.88 12.61 19.75 91.00 53.20 72.10 27.40 552.00

6 27.40 13.47 20.44 90.30 41.00 65.65 29.87 555.00

7 29.05 14.70 21.88 89.83 43.83 66.83 30.20 650.00

8 30.25 16.00 23.13 88.57 44.28 66.43 33.37 675.00

9 31.08 17.18 24.13 91.28 47.00 69.14 33.43 760.00

10 32.00 23.00 27.50 89.00 46.00 67.50 31.84 860.00

Table 4 : Correlation coefficient (r) of whitefly population with weather parameters in open and poly house condition
Environmental parameter Open Poly house

Maximum 0.642* 0.375

Minimum 0.434 0.114

Temperature 0C

Average 0.554* 0.245

Maximum -.0.632* -0.486

Minimum -.0.590* -0.721**

Relative humidity (%)

Average -.0.614* -0.702**

BSS (Hr) 0.312 -

Canopy temperature Average 0.728** 0.168

Light intensity Average 0.814** 0.513
* and ** indicate significant of values at P=0.05 and 0.01, respectively

Table 5 : Correlation of  PDI of leaf curl virus with white fly in all treatments
PDI

Treatments T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6

White fly mean 0.556* 0.951** 0.900** 0.954** 0.934** -

White fly trapped 0.828** - 0.603* - -
* and ** indicate significant of values at P=0.05 and 0.01, respectively

by installation of yellow sticky trap 15DAT in main field
,Treatment four in which seedlings were grown in plug
trays in nursery without yellow sticky trap in main field
and Treatment five control that is without any treatment.
the per cent disease incidence of leaf curl virus is 0 in
T

6
. Which was followed by T

1
(5.32%), T

2
(7.30%), T

3

(10.00%), T
4
(14.92%) and control T

5
(21.03%).

Area under disease progression curve also shows
that disease progression under such conditions was higher
in control plot Treatment five Which was 1575 followed
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by T
4
 -1125.8, T

3
 -795.55, T

2
 -571.66, T

1
-491.66 and

Treatment six which was zero. Where no disease was
observed from this it is evident that T

6
in which seedlings

were grown under net in nursery followed by transplanting
was done in poly house is most effective in which virus
incidence was not seen. And in open field condition T

1
 is

most effective in which seedlings were grown under net
in nursery followed by yellow sticky trap in main field
15DAT. Statistical analysisn also showed that there is a
significant critical difference is present in between
treatments. The present study is more or less significant
with the studies of Ioannou and Iordanou (1985) who
reported that in glasshouse and low-tunnel crops in
particular, leaf curl virus disease could be reduced, or
even avoided completelyYaun et al. (2016) reported that
covering insect net reduced the number of Bemisia
tabaci  (Gennadius) by 94.50%, and the control effects
on TY virus disease of autumn tomato varieties ‘Xiangrui’
and ‘Tiandi No. 1’ reached 76.0% and 100%, respectively
in plastic-protected cultivation. Moustafa et al. (1991)
reported that Covering the seedbed with insect-proof
muslin net cloth gave the best result followed by the use
of yellow sticky traps erected around the uncovered
nursery.

Conclusion :
Different non chemical management practices in

nursery and main field against leaf curl virus and whitefly
were evaluated to show a effective management system.
In the six different management systems T

6
in which

Fig. 1 : Incidence of leaf curl virus during december to march of 2016-2017 in six treatments

seedlings were grown under net in nursery followed by
transplanting was done in poly house was more effective
over rest of the treatments. After that T

1
 in which

seedlings were grown under net in nursery followed by
installation of yellow sticky trap 15DAT in main field,
followed by T

2
 in which seedlings were grown under net

in nursery with out sticky trap in main field, T
3
 in which

seedlings were grown in plug trays in nursery followed
by yellow sticky trap 15DAT in main field, T

4
 in which

seedlings were grown in plug trays in nursery without
yellow sticky trap in main field, T

5
 control that is without

any treatment. The per cent disease incidence of leaf
curl virus is 0 in T

6
. Which was followed by T

1
(18.33%),

T
2
(20.56%), T

3
(28.33%), T

4
(39.44%) and control T

5

(55%).
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